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f,ivm Of THE HfiLiiffL
Finest Twin-Screw Steamer Ev-

er on the Sound in Seattle.

KAMAKURA MARU FROM JAPAN.

Heavy Cotton Sblpmeata Hake Neeea-

aary a Voyage by Oae at the New

Vetwl* a/ the MPP # " Ival-

\u25a0ba Ihr Will Be Loaded With

b,OOU Bale*?Balll Laat Year ta

Taalaad f'ornaa Sail* (or Alaska.

Tha finest twin-screw steamship thit

baa aver visited the Sound docked at

tha Arlingtuii dock in this port yesterday

afurooon. It waa the Kamakura M*ru,

one of tie ntw vessels of the Nipi>oa Ya-

lta Kalsha, buiit last year In L*Jglaad

and launched December 9, UK. She is
cupatie ol carrying It.ouo tons of freight arid
is bited with esociteat accomuiodaUijiis

for paaaeugera, Ural, second and third
class.

It is not ond«rstood that the Kamakura
Moru wiii Us continued for tr,e on
the run between Seattle and Japan. It

was considered necessary that she mike
(ee trip in order to handle the cotton
shipments of the Great Northern. Nine
thousand bales wiii be carried away by

this steamship, ar.d it is thought that the
regular vessels of the line *.ll be able
to handle the cotton yet to come from
'j>*as». It is only a matter nt time, in
the estimation of those familiar with the

when the growth of the commerce
will "necessitate regular voyages by the
Kamakura Maru and of her *;*ter

ship*. On the initial trlj. the Kam.tkura
had but 300 tons of fr<:i«ht Her pa'-en-

jfnrs were limited to one in the first class
and five In the ate. rage. The oniy firni-
rlaaa passenger was Mr. Oriii, who re-
turned from a short visit to the land of
the chrysanthemum.

Capt. Trent, who is In command, was
for many y»*ars with the Metsui Biaol
kai*h», of Japan, having been one of the
first captains In the service of the com-
pany. During the Japan-China w»r he
distinguished himself in the transport

.HI rvice and received in recognition of his
valor the Sun decoration.

The voyage from Yokohama took six-
teen days aud bad weather prevailed dur-
ing the entire voyage, with the exception
of four days. CapL Trent kept a sharp
: sokout fur the .Northern INuihc Steam-
riiip Company's liner Pelican, now seventy

?lays out from Yokohama. £or Ta orna. She
was not sighted and thtre »eem» no room
for hope that the will ever reach port.

I-ate Japanese papers brought over by
the Kamakura do not discuss the politic li
.\u25a0situation and no hint is given of the ag-
gti»sive move contemplated by Ktib.vla
Mid which has developed since the steam-
ship sailed for Seattle. An important in-
novation is the establishment of an elec-
tric street car service in Tokyo. Three
years ago a system of electric street cars
was Introduce in Kioto as an experiment
and success has led to the adoption of t'ae
system in Tokyo. Within the coming year
other large cities of Japan will be im-
proved in a like manner.

The principal dimensions of the K;ima-
kura *4aru are: length, 415 feet; bieadth,
?4'J.ii feet; depth molded, 58.6 feet, with a
gross tonnage of about st*Jo, built to Lloyd's
highest class, and with Hoard of Tra it*
passenger certificate. The has been
specially designed to suit th« passenger
and cargo trade of the company, and all
the most recent improvements in every de-
partment have been introduced. A cellular
double l»ottom extends right fore and aft
for water ballast, the peaks also being
available. The vessel Is divided into nl'ie
water-tight portions, si* of these being
ergo hold*, and another one available
for either ballast or cargo. Hold beams
have been dispensed with, leaving the
holds clear for storage of cargo, etc. Each
bold is worked by two powerful steam
winches and derricks. ea-'h capable of
lifting six tons, and for heavy lifts tip
to thirty tons a large derrick and spec! ll
winches can he utilized. The derri- ks are
s'i«<p. nded from the masts, of which there
are four, and from crane posts. Every
facility for the rapid loading and discharg-
ing Of cargo has been introduced, large
gv ?wav* arranged (n the bulwark op-

e»ch hatch and folding down on
deck; at«n ports through th<# vessel's side
into each 'iwyn decks. Tho safety cf
cargo has K*en w!! assured, each com-
partment being fitted with Are extinguish-
-In* pipes; ar l the ventilation l« most com-plete, the Baird-Thompson mechanical
»v*t nt brie? Introduced throughout the
Hold, also in the machinery spaces and
sa'nons

Ml the livingroems throiisho'it the ves-
»el nre h<-.v» 'bv + * -vie* of stoim pio-
ll* A d'Ck of teik PVtend* ili»
whole length of the bridge, nnd wh'T*

jjn n
w..t»**>*r nl«o enr"ie« *tx "f the
'he '?e-imin'nar *. >~g carried \ n
a dr-khona* aft r »en the poep Th's
shad* d*>k sl*o fnrr-.s n

!n fin« weather. Auxiliary machin-
ery o» n noa*/«r'<t' urd r*flei»>nt tvn» fq
?urPlted for navtrstirff the v»>««ct the*'#prlr? *c<«r befnr plic.-d *n ?» hoitie 'r-
a'de the ropp -?rd having the chains lead-ing on to ». larc* e|rcl« 'pisdrin* from
nn"!od barrel T-d« car is mnrufie.
tured br M« m CtUhr*lt Ik Co., n -id Is
co. froth 1 from the flv!«g brtd-*e. \ p
*r*<.it ear»*ttn. ? v. ar'vnjf piirpo«e«
Mated on tb# n->op d- V and driven by
? f»ar*» T*-* w c.-t'!,. u a po W .

erfn! one of des'en .'p.| n
rir.'v V 1ched An IvstaitaMon of , Jee.
\u2666 rlc |tgbt*ng w»« «P*rd »hre- t?hntif s*

TV. r M-rtln .* Po , in.
\u25a0'l'n* Sue* eara! ? 1--M'jrV.

nnd
wsv« for work The - pow-
er oer>«'««* of two ef epirln.->« n-'«h
cvtindof y Inches TVi *nches srd 'A

j

I Come in, \
i Santa Claus, i|
# LO4D I P J |
# AT 01 R STORE. 4

> \\

1 CANDY. t
5 4ty> k'ad for We per j >-:e v |
X S*V ktnd f,sr 18c per v '-ind '
V ktnd f>r tfV per pour- 1. ( I
# 150 kmd for lc per pound. I

\ ~~

I NUTS. *
1 "\u25a0%» rt'T br»t tr.ixed. r

f 1 SOFT SHKLLKO. S
N# r t 't t y

K ?*t pound, 1 pau;,d* for Sc. T

CER: J
. i uCC i S r «T*.C. AVf 'i-"-

IS IIS HER lit.

lift11111
YOH Will Find
Hundreds of Articles In
Our Stock That Will Make
Acceptable Xmas Gifts.

*

ROCKING CHAIRS, LAMPS.

PARLOR PIECES, TESTER TABLES,

RlfiS, LACE CIRTAINS,

CHIFFONIERS, TAPESTRY PORTIERES.

LADIES* WRITING DESKS, ROPE,

LADIES* DRESSING TABLES, ROPE.

EXTENSION TABLES, MAJESTIC STEEL RANGER
ETC., ETC. SIDc; BOARDS,

200 Rolls of Sew Carpel* jast received will be on sale today. New

rait*, etc.

\u25a0ftiiMi
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Etc.

RIA_IjTO BLOCK.

An Order of 5,000,000 Feet by
the Treadwell Company.

TO BUILD NEW STAMP MILLS.

AHbaosh tbe Bl* Coapasy'a Oflee

\u25a0a la Saa Fraaclsco, It Purchases
>*? Material la Seattle, tbe Great
Ateaka Market?Day aad Night

Work for Sl* Montbs Necessary
?? Carry Oat tbe Coatraet.

The Alaska-Treadwell Mining Company,
of San Francisco and Douglas Island, haa
purchased 5.000 000 feet of lumber of the
Stetson-Post Lumber Company, of Seat-

tle, for the erection of two new stamp
mills on the famous Treadwell mine in

southeastern Alaska.
The order was placed by the Aiaska-

Treadwell company through James A.
Lacy, of San Francisco, the agent of the
Stetson-Post Lumber Company. Mr. Lacy
is In Seattle. Yesterday he received con-
firmation of his acts in awarding the con-
tract to the Stetson-Post people.

Some months ago the Post-Intelligencer
published the fact that the Treadwell mine
was to have Its capacity increased by the
erection of & new 300-stamp mill and the
addition of 120 stamps to a mill now In op-
eration. This will make its capacity the
largest of any plant in the world. To
build this immense plant requires a vast

amount of lumber. That the company
found It to its advantage to come to Seat-
tle for its material is simply a tribute to
the commercial and manufacturing su-
premacy enjoyed by this city, and a rec-
ognition of Seattle as the commercial me-
tropolis of the Northwest.

This means the employment of more
men by the Stetson-Post mill, more peo-
ple to feed, and an increase in the "per
capita" circulation in this city. In order
to fill the contract with the Treadwell
people the mill will be operated day and
night for five or six months.

The amount of lumber required for im-
mediate delivery is about 2,000.000 feet. Of
this there will be 1.600,000 feet of dressed
lumber. The balance will be heavy tim-
bers running as large as IS by 24 inches,
thirty-three feet *.or,g.

The heavy timbers will be framed at the
yards of the Stetson-Post mill by workmen
engaged by the Alaska-Treadwell Mining
Company. The lumber will be shipped
from this city to Douglas isiand. Ship-
ments wiil about the first of Feb-
ruary.

Alaska. »wx.
To the "prospective Klondiker" you

can't send too much news of the gold fields,
and the Post-Intc-lligencer takes pardon-
able pride in being able to obtain reliable
and accurate information. No steamer
from the north arrives" in Seattle? if news
is to be had?but tha< Post-Intelligencer
gets It. The Weekly Post-Intelligencer
contains all the principal news of the week,
and is just the paper to send away to
friends. Call at the business office today.
Five cents will pay for a copy, mailed to
any address in the United States or Canada.

Revival Meeting" in I'roKreas.
Reviv il meetings have been in progress

in the Haven M. E. church during the
last two weeks. During this week the
work is being carried on by Evangelist
Morgan, of Chicago, with the assistance
of C. C. Swift, secretary of the Y. M. C.
A., and other members of the association.
At the meeting last evening the evangelist
spoke of the barren flsr tree, and at the
<-lose of his sermon sang the hymn, "Noth-
ing but Leaves." The attendance was
very good, and the interest was of a char-
acter which assures success in the future
meetings of the church.

One of the Fonr Hundred
Novelties which are showing in suit-
able holiday gifts for ladies is an evening
dress TTotfctor. We have the protector in
four different colons. It Is a very satisfac-
tory article for a Christmas present.
Cheasty's, Second avenue and Janvs
street.

( nrn-iil Topic* Onh
The Seattle Current Topics Club will

meet this evening at S o'clock at St.
Mark's guild room. Subject for discussion,
"The Jury System vs a Bench of Judges."
All men are invited.

Florence Marvin predicted Klondike
strike. RH First.

HEADS THE I.IST

For the Equivalent in Price No Christmas
Present

Will In our Judgment compare with a
piano or an organ, and believing that a
larite majority nf expectant recipients
would concur in this opinion if consulted
in the matter, we have decided to Inau-
gurate a schedule of special prices for the
holidays which practically place within
reach of n-ariy if not all who may have
in contemplation su< h an e!« r >nt «ift.

In addition TO off- ring the bigjffst values
obtainable In the Northwest, we give vou
the bonfflt purchasing on extremely
easy t» rn.s. So put anywhere from JIF. *o
|2R In your for the first payment,
make your selection, sign a Mt of paper
ar.d we will deliver the instrument any-

where within the city limits at our ex-
pense.

You are cordially 'nvited to ar-d in-
spect our unusually lfi-ge and elegant
s'ock with styl * ;r 1 prices graduated to
accommodate all pockeVvokr

D S JOHNSTON.
Manufacturers' Ag-nt. 968 Second Ave.

Biiike Bloi-'k.

A NICE op ra g'mike« an elrg>nt
holiday prf »rt a j>ler!«ure for v«\irs We
a?JI the finest glasses at price of poor
glasses elsewhere. H. Ciav Eversol*. 730
First avenue.

IF you ar* -\u25a0 ndirg Fas' for any friends,
ill and see the Northern Pacific ac-nts

ihout it. They w:?l arrange to vour satis-
faction ai d on the shortest :\u25a0 ?!ee.

"LORGNETTES and eyeglasses for holi-
day Itifts."

"Miss F W::jlnck!. Specialist ??

"112 Cherry street. Eyes tested free."

B'e Cut.
T<* Introduce to re*i>!»nts of Seattle mi

vicinity we are s* ling th* <"r *r, t-' -n.
strictly high-grade instrument, a* hearly
half pri e. R. Ramaker, corner Pike and
Fifth.

Ho! tav Novelties.
Only line of it« kind :n the city. R.

Ramaker, c< rr*r Pike and Fifth.

WE have the best glasses Tr-'ie
and offer 'hem d ring the holidays at fbt.
price of poor gi.H. Clay Ev-rsote.
optician T.*o First avenue.

PIANOS' PIANOS: PIANOS'
Vlollna. '

-nj.-s mandolin a
Martius. v* Second.

Dft J. B LOCGH.VRy. Rsi>y
attention dvtn d:>««<=» of braia

and nervous tynrcm.

CABTORIA. '
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>ROYAL** ..Restaurant
818 First Av.

I(IS H
French
Dinner

From 4 to 8 P. M,

For 50c.

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Avenue.

4-Story
And Basement
Brick Building

ON SECOND AVENUE.
For aale at a great bargain.

Rome fine resiier.'es for s.d« cheap.

Daniel Jones 0 Co.
Est. in IHB7.

Room "C" Bailey Bid?.

SII,OOO.
:

A «aerifl?-e: #>x1.20 business lot. Frama
culldir.g morth fc 1) . Hents pay <sv per
cent, on in vest BR; - N*. .*> V« tax*s and
rent. This is an tsnequnled opportunity
in real estate. Part or wiiole cash.

Ws are financial agen's for several larg*
!: anirg ir.«t.tutior.» aad have over h -

loaned Is Seattle. Foreclosed proa.
ettie# for saw at k>w valuations.

THOMAS Kill!CO..
Smith Block.

Bocond ted Jim**.

Useful and Beautiful Xttias Gifts for Father,
Brother, Son or Friend..

FREE?A handiomf Swia* Ooelc

tli
free with |»nrch«»f» of Mf»'» II J|L

from ?5 «P'

Meti fs Fine j
| _3 Overcoats and
I Ulsters.

Make Your Boy ffal .

s -;r ?«^

i Ofyßfi Faahiona Here,

Happy with a new Salt. I'lster. L finJ
Heefer or Macklatoih. More new f^SS 515 to $23.
stjrlea thaa all the other store* VBmH r>

*'''

MEN'S

la Knullih I'lal>l n. rbri'k, Tricot,
C*?"

$lO. sl2. slsl. $23.

rnnii \l\ IIP NECKWEAR-see the beaatlfnl ! For Fit, Quality aad Flalrt
rniim mil Ml patterna la Xeekwear we are equal to made to order.

*

ahowlngr at 25c, 50c, 75c. la all the new materials.
<\ I : -i \u25a0>\u25a0:

KLINE 6c ROSENBERG
Your Men's and Boys' Clothiers.

HELPFULHOLIDAY HINTS
FOR THE WIFE, MOTHER, SISTER OR "HER"?THE STORE O
OVERFLOW IXG WITH BRIGHT HOLIDAY THIXGS.

4 MuMc Cabinet will anrel r A CMmn Cabinet?last what
ple«*e her. winhen f«»r? from fIO.OO

WL 0
?4..in?Hundred a of Rockers to

ehooae from. Tea Table*?ahe'll enjoy

'' l "

; JFL '1
"'"U?fo, | nr hrr 1n.11.1.1n-1 **"
"<*-

UrrHlBK T.M-.

Standard Furniture Co.
1012-I4 riR«T AVE. TRIFLE ABOVE M\Dl*ol.

«ba, We *a, We Do, We Do Do. Lar.e.t In State. Olde.t »? 9-***

inches in diamet.r: stroke, 48 inches, with
steam supplied from four stevl boilers at
a pressure of 2tW pounds.

LOADED TO THE GUARDS.

Mennialtlp Corona Sail* for %laiska?

Several I'nrtli'* lor the Winter
Trnll to Dawmiii.

Steamship Corona sailed yesterday morn-
ing for Alaska with all her passenger ac-

commodations and freight spa. e tax- d. So

great Mas the rush that both freight and
passengers were refused and the overflow

will half illl the next steamer scheduled

to start for Dyea and Skaguay. The fa-

milkir scent s of a few months ago when
every departing vessel attracted a large

gathering of spectators are about to be re-

enacted. for the exodus has again begun

and it will now be the exception for a
steamer to leave without a full eomple- j
nit.nt of passengers and freight.

Several parties which will attempt to i
reach the Klondike thLs w inter over the ice

and snow were on the Corona. W. V. pril

Frank Cleary. of New York city, repre-

senting a number of New York and Lam-

don capitalists, will not wait until spring
lo cross, the Chilkoot pass. Indian guides

have been hired and they will start out
Immediately on their arrival at Dyea.
The pnn ipal and most evident part of
theii equipment is twenty-two dogs, jiur-

t i«s»'d In this city at a co>t of It
is understood that the capitalists repre- j
sen ted by Cleary have certain claims in
the Klondike bonded. H>* will examine

the titles of the claims ar.d look into the i
values of the locations. He expects to !
return sortie time :n May, making an ex- |
ceptlcnally quick trip. The somewhat in- j
volved st itus of claim titles has made j
Cleary's mission necessary. There is no
land office in the Klondike region and in
t!;e beginning the miners there simply se- ;
lected one of their number to act as re- j
eorcler ami fil.-d thHr certificates with
him. When the gold eomrui-sioner came
from Canada the recorder filed the eer- i
tlficates with Mm ard there was an end
to the formality. \V V. deary Is % J

r\u25a0 phew of Cardinal M -Cl<> : key, of New-
York

A? " pirtv which will 50 In thi« win-
ter the Milwaukee expedition, head-d by
F Campbell. The Corona will have fully |
3" and tons of freight be- i
ff>re leaving the Snm.l. an l ovrr half of
the men ar» prospf.-tors, who will either
start for Dawson at once or will go very
early In the «pring

T'le representatives f the p. »t-l-.tel!l-
--gerteer Alaska ne*< syndicate. FT R.
Wish Sir anl Ti C IVise were r ss*: n- .
e- rs on the Cowna Fallow in* is a Ps? of
these bttked for the Ctvona f S---,fS ??

Adolp*> Heller, P. W Cockerel!. F, v.
Mill*. 1.. O. Anr.ab'e John De'sanev, *d
V Lev, AMen D lliilU-1. JTenrv M<k n.
Henry Allien. D V. Cunr.'nsham. .1 P. j
Fabee -k. Cf-.rjs W. Flick W H Stok s, i
K. K~««d«on. Ivan Olsor>. Fr.vh p.
J O'dver K. T.. Prentice, T 11
IT » I ,v!< I, r». Chapman. N B
kin son. A Chaff <rt. I*. C. IVm# f n i
W.e iar J*' ",'e M. N » F. w rtr-k
W. It T.iv-rmore, IT. -t \v. !
M £? ? '*n r*h.»rle« p-ftur'. A W \
flale, M KIMs. J a Fearce. W p
Clear*. Frank Richir<« K H. Je|H»en. i
M F H%t *>n

*

\ W? i' 1n >\u25a0 jo ,< R
T « Fd Sect? I? W. Or!«mm' 1
P ? Halr*to«» G F. Bailer j v. r !
W pr ?;;'!!« Mi'C w K«m»v, John
KVt>\ A S Cr\. Powd-'-n
Vsrtfn M>% a \f a ?
nvi- d#e* -e Pvm»p v r» f>»
Tt;r- r O, r- r T| w Fr t
T F
F O S*"' *hr Fd Tsylor"
r 1 r' « 1- \u25a0*>--«.« \U ;
ber? ?.-lt F F And-rso-»

stn V»!*- \u2666. T C Ke"v F n
.Tvks"i" 3 >1 Vv - An<'r»* r, .; » rn » r

t'Vin J\u25a0\u25a0<?<> n. C~ Johrs
P J P»tfrw~ n* J r<*<~ .» I

J<4Mi 9WMMOH. 0 tf p»n.»ppe. F r»r-tr>- '
V V "?'? AW XT t~y?« -?rr. i!
V r'

' »?** -.k
* -v» Ts \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0« T Ttr'i»

T! McM -hx'i 1
"aft! V y-.rv « v. ">-it n i
Hn M Jmm ?m « v.ir-i, p lMv r ' |
0, T., r r r cor-* *v rw. k-'>- j

v a V -t! 3 r
T If KrV,v A F%v--d Tx»n!« rr,*» vv|"

'

tr * ' 1c - TVaan
W C. !>»\u25a0!. "g T. H. Horaa. Frei Luc^.

George Baker. Mrs. Hiller, 11. E. Hunt,
J. \\. Hunt, John C. Ross and wife J W
Parker and wife. H L. Burkett, C.' Christty. A. B. Cavanaugh. A. B. Maple, W. A.
Wetzel. V. W. Brown and wife, Charles
A. Mrs. 1,. Mehoffey, Mrs. R. H.
Robinson. W. C. Prater, W. V. Cleary
and Frank Cleary.

STIviMKK A M.O V LOADED.

The Most Scuttle Klerntnr Make* a
Record lirt-Nklnc Shipment.

The hugft English tr,.mp steamer Algoa
yesterday finished In Tacoma her cargo of
wheat for the United Kingdom. The Al-
goa is remarkable as the largest vessel
that has ever been on Puget sound and
when she left here lost Friday to go to
Tacoma she bad aboard 7.600 tons of
Washington wheat from the West Seattle
elevator, the largest single shipment ev?r
made from any port on the Pacific coast.

Authority for tfcis statement is George
Tt Nicoii manager of the Seattle Ware-
house & Traction Company. After taking
en T.fiOft tons at the elevator, the Algea
went to Tacoma to finish her cargo with

4. rt00 tons.
The next steamer due at the West Seat-

tle elevator is the Hritish tramp Indra-
pura, due in about ten days from Taku.
Her net registered tonnage is 3.200. nnd
she will carry about 6,000 tors. The Indra-
pura is under charter to Ilalfour, Guthrie
& Co.

V. M. C. t. %thletlra.

One of the Inrgest ei'dlences of members
ar.d friends yet \\ itn «? ing the evenings of
e: *tn< s and rp..>rSs in the gymnasium of the
V M. C. A wis present last Monday
night. The first event was the double
hand-hall contest between Flder and Mey-
ers and Blanek and Temple, which re-
sulted fn a victory for the latter after a
warm contest. This is the first time that
KM. r and Meyers h«%-e been beaten in a
double gnme. hence they are very anxious
to try It ag.un. Fred" Le Gate. I.arscn
Blanek a- 1 «*ordm Duncan won the hea.s
of the In-ll in c' ih race, and made a lively
run for the tin s" s. ],<-\u25a0 Gate winning first.
The basket-!>;«'! same between the Skag-
uays and the V F . which was the third
I" he church serl---! ".? \u25a0« one of the most
attractive f. atures of *he evening. Two
blives of fif'oon rrir.utes each wer»
plr.yed r--«ult ??.; in :i s ore of 12 to It in
f.ivor of the Ska :*iays. During the Inter*

of the tw.> halves of basket-ball
an exhibition w>s dvv ir the «w!mm!r?pool <v>n c tir cf «" eichteen-yard dash.thirty-v:jr 1 r'.i 1, divirc for iistance.swimming 1:: 'er v \u25a0 ???r ind tub races.
D'-ricg the r> --s t.-hn Franer gave an ex-
hlbitbm of >rdre-- i-ig in the wn?e~, which
was .lot- vith c-ea- kill ar.d ability. <>n

\u25a0 ext Mondv/ '->»l't iwo times of basket.
I *ll are scheduled ar.d oth-r events Will
1:« !p to an li.tTestlng progrimme.

To »iye or rot to dve that's the ques-
t;on 1? dve you nv ?* . n aceourt of your
grirtly b- ir ' use Bii kingham's I>ye it
is the best Ml the el.*ane»t. «

TIFVDRFDS of rins« at Wm. }{Finck s Second ave.

Th« appr i-rs of the e> ate of the »a*e' * F Crocker fix us value at »i,-

*1 makes the frwvj pore,
wbut?»o~r.- and Mkivil.

POWDER
Alwoiuteiy Puro

<***+?* CO., ««*.

I


